WE’RE HIRING
EAST ARKANSAS REGIONAL UNIT

Call One of Us to Schedule an Interview!

Vermarsha Stewart
870-295-4700 Ext. 7318

Derrick Bailey
870-295-4700 Ext. 7349

Kimyata Randall
870-295-4700 Ext. 7367

Raja Rogers
870-295-4700 Ext. 5007

Starting Pay for Correctional Officers is $17.44/hr.

STATE BENEFITS PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- 8 Hours Vacation/month
- $10,000 Life Insurance Paid
- Health/Dental/Vision Insurance
- Direct Deposit
- 11 Holidays/year
- Retirement Plan
- Credit Union

PLEASE BRING THE FOLLOWING WITH YOU TO THE INTERVIEW:

- Driver’s License
- Social Security Card
- High School Diploma or G.E.D. Certificate
- DD214-Long Form (to confirm military service)
- Banking Information (routing number and checking account number)

VIEW OUR JOB OPENINGS AND FILL OUT THE REQUIRED STATE APPLICATION HERE:
www.ARStateJobs.com
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